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with the murder of Miss Alary Ann Me- ise alleged to have been made by'the town 
Auley, wili go to Hopewell Cape tomorrow of Windsor to provide ground at Wind- 

V to have a conference with the prisoner in sor for depot accommodation when the 
reference to his trial, which will come off road would be constructed. The company 
the second week in January. Mr. Sherren sold the road to the D. A. R„ and passed 

' states he has been giving much attention over the land which the Midland company 
lately to studying the evidence in the paid for to the D. A. R. Now the Mid- 
minutest detail given at the preliminary land Railway Company wants Windsor to 
examination, but he declines to disclose pay the compnny for this land. The town 
.what the line of defence will be. alleges that the promise of the land was

A rumor comes from Albert that Collins’ conditional upon the construction of care 
mater is coming out from Manchester upon the lan<1, which the Midland eom- 
(itng ), and other counsel will be engaged T,lny ncvcr undertook. A special meet- 
to act with Mr. Sherren ,n defending Col- mg of 6he town wuncil was held last Fri- 
dms. Mr. Sherren says he knows nothing d and ^ ma,Mer was disen.=sed. but 
of eiwh a rumor. He lias had correspond- ’ . , , , .ence with the prisoner’s relatives and f1,011 taken’ and no reaoluhona
'hardly thinks any of them will be at the "01 paSSe 
trial. He realizes the circumstantial evi
dence places the prisoner in a tight place, 
but no stone will be left unturned when 
the case comes to trial to bring the facts 
to light in Collins’ favor.

Mr. Sherren has heard notiliing of the 
(rumor that George W. Fowler will be en
gaged with him" in the defence. Judge 
Gregory will be the trial judge.

A telegram from I. C. R. Detective Wil
liams in Montreal, states William Hanna- 
bury, assistant cook on the I. C. R. dining 
car Tobique, arrested here last week 
charged with stealing from the I. C. R.
(dining car, and later charged by the C. P.
(R. with stealing valises from the Mont
real station, was this morning sentenced 

** by Judge Lafontaine to two yeans in St.
(Paul de Vincent penitentiary. Hannabury 
confessed to theft on four counts.

The fire loss in S. Watters’ residence a 
(few days ago, was adjusted today at $100.

The damage by a slight fire in Damier 8.
Bourgeois’ hotel recently was placed at

LIBERALS TO HAVE , WILL ASK TENDERS
FOR ROAD BETWEEN LAYMEN Cl SUBMIT TO 

FRENCH LAW, BUT NOT CLERGY
CANADIAN PACIFIC 

STOCK SOLD AT 
201 YESTERDAY

Mr, Emmerson Has Had Mat
ter Under Consideration- 
Names Heard—The Con
vention,

Line from Grand Falls to Quebec 
Bridge Will Also Be Let—Route 
Across New Brunswick Still Unde
cided.

i
Great Excitement on Montreal Ex

change When New High Record 
Was Made.

POPE FINDS A LOOPHOLE THAT WILL PERMIT OF 
WORSHIP IN CHURCHESThe PropyJaeum Society, the ladies’ 

literary society of tihe college, gave a large
reception in College hall la*>t night. Gov- Montreal, Dec. 14—There was decided 
eraor Fraser was present. In tihe mom- excitement on the stock exchange this af
in® he and Judge Long’ey spoke at the | ternoon when the price of Canadian Pa- 
chapel exercises, and at dinner time they j cific stock, for the first time in its history, 
made after-dinner speeches in Chipman i crossed the 200 mark, and attained a new 
hall, the college residence. Judge Long- high record by selling as high as 201. The 
ley left for Halifax in the afternoon, but East sale was made at 200 34, and the stock 
Governor Fraser took tea at the seminary, dosed strong at 201 bid, and 2011-4 asked.

Nearly 2,000 shares changed hands on the 
advance.

An organizer of the Liberal party for 
New Brunswick is soon to be appointed. 
Talk of this on the streets adds to the 
fast growing opinion that the dominion 
elections will be held before another year. 
Who the man will be to marshal the 
forces in New Brunswick is not definitely

Ottawa, Dec. 14.—The national transcon
tinental railway commission will invite 
tenders very shortly for the following por
tions of the new road: From Moncton to 
Chipman, from Grand Falls to the Que
bec bridge, from Latuquc, forty miles 
westward, and from Lake Abitibi east- 

known, but among names mentioned are j ward 150 miles.
those of A. B. Copp, M. P. P., Westmor- j This leaves the choice between what are 

» v , XT « 1-. XT . _ land county: Heber S. Keith, St. John, known as the central river routes, across
pf 1 erst’ ' • J**. Mr. N. A. H UT Pf)M MITTFC and L. C. MacNutt, of the Fredericton a portion of New Brunswick, still open.
Rhodes pa,d a visit to Ottawa this week JIM NI I H V HV LL Herald. I The common ho* not yet received a

~ u c ' Q, c," ^tighten returned last . jyj that is definitely known as yet ia final report from tihe surveyors on this
Mrs/ohas R Sinite entertained the UrQU Ç AIIPI |||| F that Hon H. R. Emmerson has had under question.VtHi bANbUINt

. 1 nr nilinr11 niiimi u» a ««.mumo her friends Tuesday and Wednesday af- L MJ U U MU M k to be held here in Berryman’s Hall on
"«°.!; W=t- ... , , f. Ul UllUIIUn U If lUll Sec. 27, and a meeting of the executive of

M as De Wolff, of Halifax, has been the ^ be held tonight in the office
guest of her .friend, Mu* Sadie Blderkin, -------- Lf the Lretary. One of the matters to be
or a ew ays. . . _ Toronto, Dec. 14.—The joint committee ! discussed, it is expected, will be the man-

v*.r* "eaftz 18 T>a)1Ing a V16lt 0,11 Ghurcih Union spent the whole morning 1 ner of procedure at the convention. There
r°Ar° T]US rv , c tt iv ... 0n the final revision of the report of the i will be delegates from outside points but

Mr. Horace B. Dickey, of Halifax (V subcommittee on doctrine. Iso far it has not yet been decided whether
spent Sunday in town. , The proposed amendments consisted of there shall be city delegates or- whether

™,e /“"CraT of ‘he , Utc A™el,a j verbal changes for the sake of greater I all supportere of the party may attend the
fl * T! 'f5. k *onday a^ternoon ^rom clearness and simplicity and the report as business sessions. A prominent political! 
tne i aptist church amended was finally "adopted. said last mght that probably the latter

Bxtck graduate of the Wal- The executive committee will decide as courte would prevail, 
than, Hospital and Iraining School, » to what publicity should be given to the I 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rupert : _rh^ .... c ,, b , , “ ,Black, Upper Victoria street. vt 7 i l l*' adopted, ^

Messre. V. G. Curry and A. H. Lamy pubbah^ wlutlh tiley wdl **

There are recognized difficulties in the 
way but the delegates are generally of the 
opinion that theye can all be harmonized 
as there is no serious obstacle so far in 
view. The committee is moving forward 
steadily with the full idea that they are 
preparing a bona fide basis of union which 
will ultimately be adopted. Of 
will depend finally upon a verdict of the 
people and the various church courts.

S. H. P. Moore, of Acton, one of the

Archbishop of Paris Announces Vatican’s Change of Front, 
But Says Priests Cannot Recognize State Control of Church 
—Pontiff Lauds America as the Great Centre of Catholic
ism—Archbishop of Bordeaux Reported Favoring New Law.

I

i
i(

AMHERST.

into this matter. The Pope is a man of 
enlightened kindliness and his disposition 
was most conciliatory, but it was impos
sible for him to cede, as he defended not 
only his own rights but those of the 
church. Catholic France agrees absolutely 
with the pontiff. The storm will pass and 
the faith will come out of the persecu
tion purer, nobler and stronger than 
ever.”

Vatican officials declared this evening 
that they have received many manifesta
tions of sympathy from prominent Protes
tants. The names, however, are not given 
as the authorities are not authorized so 
to do.

The Giomale D’ltalia says that Cardinal 
Lecot, archbishop of Bordeaux, is dissatis
fied with the policy of the Vatican and 
has strongly criticized what he terms Hie 
Pope’s “bad advisers.” The words of Car
dinal Lecot have been reported to the 
Vatican where an outbreak is feared, not 
against the Pope, but against his en
tourage.
United States the Catholic 

Stronghold.

Paris, Dec. 14.—There has been issued, 
from the office of the Archbishop of Paris,
Cardinal Richard, an important communi
cation which will facilitate a way out of 
the' present dhurdh difficulty. This com
munication sets forth that declarations 
made by laymen relative to worship are 
not in disobedience to the instructions of 
the Pope, provided their purpose is hon
estly to avoid disturbances, „ and admits 
that such declarations do not infringe upon 
the heirarcihy of the church, as the Vati
can has only forbidden clergymen to carry 
out the required legal formalities.

This resignation of the layman’s right 
to make a declaration will permit of the 
carrying on of worship in accordance with 
the law, but in the meantime the church 
officially maintains its position of not 
submitting to the state.
“A Liberty-Killing Law.”

Rome, Dec. 14—Cardinal Ferrari, arch
bishop of Milan, in an interview today on 
the situation in France, said:

“I believe that the French clergy and
people are quite right in defending that tw ™ mu t* a/lc •
liberty of conscience which their govern- Dec- Jf.—The Pope this mormng
ment threatens to suppress with a liberty- ^fce1lvea a cablegram from Archbishop 
killing law unprecedented in any country. Parley New York, setting forth tihe j 
When Archbishop Ireland was here a sh rt senjders warmest sympathy in the church’s 
time ago, he described the magnificent in- present trials. The pontiff was extremely; 
dependence of the American Catholics, gratified to receive this message. Com-' 
The French clergy and people avili defend renting upon it he said: 
their treasury, in other words, their faith “ft is the heart of America that oon* : 
but with a passive defence, the only kind soles us. The largest centre of Catholicism 
fit for the church. Politics do not enter ' is in tihe United States.”

McLaren company 
REFUSED MEDIATION OF 

MINISTER OF LABOR
£70

Geo. Keith of Butternut Ridge, died 
very suddenly while on his way to Monc
ton Saturday morning. Mr. Keith sold 
considerable produce in the Moncton.mar
ket and was here much of his time. Sat-

Correspondence on the Matter of the 
Buckingham Strike Laid Before 
Parliament. ,

urday morning he started from home in 
company with his son, with a load of 
produce. The sleigh upset and, after be
ing picked up, Mr. Keith complained of 
feeling unwell, and asked to be driven 
back home. He had only gone a short 
distance when he fell back dead. Heart 
disease is the supposed cause of death.
Deceased was seventy-four years old, and went to Truro on Monday to attend the 
was well known in Salisbury parish, where annual meeting of the Nova Sootia Hoc
he was bom. Mrs. Amsley Mollins, of key Association.
this city, is a daughter. Mr. Harold Rockwell has been spending

a few days in Moncton (N. BJ 
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Taylor have return

ed from Springhtll (N. S.)
Mr. James M: Maxwell/ of Winnipeg, 

spent Tuesday in town.
The many friends of Mr. Rupert Lusby 

will regret to leaxn that he is seriously

i
i

Ottawa, Dec. 14—Coreepondence touch
ing the Birmingham strike laid before the 
house by the minister of labor this after
noon shows that Mr. Lemieux did what 
he could to intervene between the Mc
Laren company and fchedr employes and 
had his offer of mediation been accepted, 
instead of cuqtly refused, the bloodshed 
which took place on Oct. 8 would have 
been prevented.

On Sept. 27, Yvonne LaMontagne, legal 
Toronto, Dec 14—R. Hone Smith, man- adviser to the strikers, wrote to Mr.

ager of the estates department of the Na- Utmieux informing him of the difficulty
tional Tn»t Company, has made an inter- between the company and their men, and

it | im report of the affaire of the York Coun- suggesting that he should try and arrange
ty Loan to official Referee Neil McLean, a settlement. “The men complain,” said
The salient features arc: tile writer, “that they are paid only 12 1-2

Assets, $1,319,064.3; liabilities, $4,112,- cents per hour, which is insufficient to al- 
Measre. Ernest Boyce and Henry Me- Prorain®nt lay delegates, was asked as to 632.62. It appears that the estate will pay low them a fair living.’

Cleave left Monday for Two Rivera on a attitude of laymen in his neighbor- about twenty cents on the dollar. Assets -Vbe following day, Sept. 28, upon receipt 
shooting expedition. >°od towards union. He replied: “There contain $900,000 worth of vacant lands and of Mr. LaMontagne’s letter, Mr. Lemieux

Miss Margaret Faulkner, of Noel. Hants 'ha« “»* >'€t been very much discussion of I $90,000 worth' of improved properties, of j wrote to the _ MaoLaren company propos-
county, who has been visiting Mias Matilda I should like to see the question which it is difficult, to make accurate valu- lnS friendly intervention of tihe depart-
Trueman, has returned home. thoroughly thrashed out before it goes to ation. mcnt of Jabor under the conciliation act.

Councillor A. W. Barnhill was the guest the people for final settlmemt. So far, Thirty thousand shareholders have eith- On Got. 3, Albert MacLaren, president of 
of Dr. C. W. and Mrs. Bli«$ on Wednvs- however, I have yet to hear of a single er refused or neglected to send in books company, acknowledged the minister s 
day. He left yesterday for the west to layman who is opposed to it.”, and certificates. communication on behalf of the company,
look after his lumbering interests. The joint committee adjourned tonight Mr. Smith states: “From the present and said they were unable to accept the

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Grant have return- till the second Wednesday in September. condition of affairs it is hardly likely that services of the department, adding: *At-
ed from their wedding trip. Mrs. Grant -------- - the court will be in a position for some ter .careful consideration this company has
was Mias Fairlie McArthur, of Sydney, r-$r| DilllM in I/O inn I IT considerable time to authorize the pay- decided that it will not deal with thewzvLSt ssjwr'cs DR, DANIEL ASKS ABOUT - - m. R*»**» »...<•
"“S: o. w. cm.,,. cm mur nn iv nr ptmd Maine lumberman Down s»iar, in=,=,se ,o Th=m-

u„„ LUNIl UtLAY ÜF SlNIR. KILLS WOODSMAN --------- - --------- selves, Bit Raised Officials Pay.
sre rymrro it uu iciv in mistake for deer sackville burglar

St\r V m, ■ L V v_ . CmrnCOO ni UHLIiHA . , . SUSPECTS SENT refused fo increase from $5,000 to $7,500Miss Zena Chnetie, who has been spend- ! Millinocket, Me., Dec. U-A tragedy by i in rnn -rm > i the salaries of senators, members and
mg the week with her aunt, Mre. J. A. -------- “ which Wm. Lahey, of this town, lost his UP rUR I RIAL delegates. The house, however, by am
Clmstie, returned to River Hebert on Qt Dec 14_Dr haa pyen ! life through the mistake of a huntsman -------- overwhelming vote, increased the salaries

d. Aenetrong, who has spent several Thursday. notice m the house of a question as to the ’ marked the close of the big game hunting Sackvi]]e) B., Dec. 14-Troop and of the vice-president, the speaker of the
years in Winnipeg, arrived home on Mon- A very pretty ayedding took place on dday of tbe Kmpbess ^ Ire]and at Halifax sea90n ,n Miune today'. Lah.ey wa8 eni Gulliver, the fellows arrested here this house and members of tihe president’s
day on a visit to his mother, Mrs. J. F. Wednesday, Nort at the residence of ^ N ^ He will ask if she was seven Raged with a companion m spotting a road momi charged with buiglarizing three ! cabinet to $12,000 cacih.
Armstrong. and Mrs. Wm. Carter, Golem when( hoüra fof maifa at and through the wilderness near Do^, when :^ ^ night> were examined be- In anticipation of the question of in-

Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Davison were an n]' (Laufht"' Sadn<j J ’ wa|’’ rUn'î°T, m 1 several other questions, the answers of hc was. shat by chaJ'1^s Ti 1 lsbr y a p om ^ {ore Poljoe Magistrate Cahill today. Most I oreasmg salaries coming before tihe house
this week making arrangements for, ®™a*p.to ^ ’ ^to~ 1 ‘7’ °LHb " ' which are expected to show the advantage incnt lumberman of Hartland h ™s ! 0f the goods stolen were found on tlheir ohere was an exceedingly large member-

t ngs. The ceremony was performed by bn , t,he maib direct t„ St Joh* ! took him for a deer. Ihe bffilet hit Lahey , g After the evidence of the mer- *,ip present and the debate on the several
' ■ TV ° 1 rTÙ PFto' - — ■ i the kg, severing an artepy and he b ed ohanta whoee gooda were found, the police amendments for increase which were offer-

| of abo“t fifty ffu»*5- The groomwM ~~ I to death before his companion and Pills-, iiitnate remanded them to Dorchester ^ bv Mr Littauer of New York, to the

SSSTl&'t: HALIFAX I. C. R. GATEMAN & * * ’ h-|» » — <* *-»• wi™ »»»-«,,„ m ~ sm
. . killed at crossing game returns show -Scourse at a hospital n Boston, and m- s the happy couple left for their new UC lA/AS WATPHINfi himself in custody, hut the coroner tooklUmVIL ' a ,a a » .a.r ^ exec“tive

tends entering upon the practice ot her home in Hastings, amid showers of nee nL VVAi VV A I L, HI IN U noactjon pending the receipt of instruc-1 SCARC TY N MA NE and Ju?lcial appropriation bill.
proiession. and good w-ishes -------- I tiens from the county attorney. Lahey The house adjourned at 3.45 p. m.

Misses Margaret and Helen I weedcU ar- { M the Baptist pareonage, Dec. 12, by Halifax X S Dec 14th V stranae oc. was 55 years old.
rived home on Wednesday evening, having the Rev. S. W. Cummings, Mr. Thomas ,,,7® ‘ ’ f ’ ai’ f w7i7 H ------
been summoned in consequence of the Ferguson, of the Robb Engineering Com- T 7.,i 7,® ! Wlll,am H;
severe ülness of their father. They were pany, was united in marriage to Miss p , t°^y °n 7° In;<Tc^0Dla: at
unable to reach home in time to see him Bertha c. Vye, of Chatham Head (N. R.) , - °n outskirts of Halifax.

I Mr. Chas. Black, of Pug wash, is y,e, Jones was the w-atolilnan in charge of the 
J. L. Parsons, of the marine and fisher- gumt of Air. and Mrs. Fred. Christie, Ad- £atcs t‘!1.ere bbe Prolertion ot the pub- 

Ice dej>ai*t.mienit, j>aea€>d through Wolf ville bion etreet. 1<; on tl“€ roa^ crosses, the track. He
on Monday morning, en route for Barring
ton, wthere he is to hold an investigation '

YORK LOAN COMPANY 
WILL PAY ABOUT 

TWENTY PER CENT.
]

i
W0LFVILLE

vVolfnile, N. S., Dec. 15-Mrs. McAI- 
pine has returned to her home after a two 
weeks’ visit to Judge and Mrs. Savory at 

«. Annapolis Royal.
W .C. Archibald, proprietor of Eams- 

diffe Gardens, accompanied by his son, 
Chipman, spent Sunday of last week ait 
Digiby.

Mrs. G. E. DeWitt is spending a few 
days at Kentville, guest of Mrs. George 
Rand.

The Rev. A. B. Higgins, of Digby, has 
accepted a cajl to Oxforcl (N. S.), to take 
effect at tihe close of hie present pastor
ate next June.

H. M. I. Wear, manager of the Torbrook 
iron mines, is eu tiering from an injury to 
hie teg.

Prof. E. W. Sawyer, provincial organ
izer for the Nova Scotia Temperance Al
liance', was in Bridgetown last week at
tending the annual meeting of the Anna
polis County Temperance Alliance.

Miss Leavitt, of Annapolis Royal, is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Creighton.

A. L. Davidson, provincial organizer for 
the Conservative party, spent Sunday in 
town, guest of his brother, B. O. David-

course

ill.

DIFFERENT FROM
OUTWITS OLD COMPANIES j ■

Secures a Route Into Toronto That C. 
P. R. and G. T. R. Have Been Try
ing to Get for Years.

1

Toronto, Dec. 14—Plans for tihe new
line af tihe Canadian Northern Railway 
Company from Toronto to Ottawa were 
presented to the board of control this
morning and amazed the members at the 
direct route which the company had se
cured of entering the city. Such a route 
has been ailike the dream and despair of 
tihe Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
railway companies for years.

The new line mil serve the purpose for 
which a spur line on Ashbridges Bay was 
being designed and wild foratal tihe inten
tion of the C. P. R. to construct an east
ern entrance for their Campbedlford 
branch. The plans were filed with the 
minister of railways and canals early in 
the week for his approval. It is expected 
the new route will shorten the trip to 
Ottawa about sixty miles.

town
their removal to Annapolis Royal, where 
Mr. Davidson will have ollarge of the 

I Presbyterian church for the winter,
Mies Belie Crandall is spending a short 

Vacation at the home of her father, Noble 
Crandall. She has just completed her

:
M

Bangor, Me., Dec. 14—The deer hunt
ing season in Maine closed at midnight 
tonight and the records kept by tihe war
dens at Bangor dhow that receipts here 

about 1,300 less tihan in 1905, anid con
siderably below tihe average of the four

St. Stephen; Dec. 16-While coupling | yeare since the non-resident license law X B Dec 15-“ \ little-

the double track to the other Where the ; ^ hjg ]ifp wag instantly out. He | arrivals. In 1905 tihe receipts here were artenzation of Tennyson Smith in taking ^ etarU,d simultaneously in New York
. . , . i|i was about thirfcv-five years of age and 4,791, in 1904, 4,295 and in 1903, the firet occasion » in g Brooklyn, were brought together un-

w-ere approaching each oAer, and a doud j and thrJ ohildl.en. He was license year, 4.679. The average of tihe cadent of the temperance .meeting here of the river today. The eh-
:0 ,ybcam fT1oaf 01 C formerly employed as station agent' with four years, 1903 to 1906 inclusive, is 4,316, when the magistrate was singled out in, W had charge of tihe work
o d man and he turned the wrong way. > R at points in Maine. so tihat tliis year is about 800 below the tihe audience and his aetaons mtifflzed by | t,hat y* two tunnels joined per-
Ihc result was that a Halifax and south-___________ L—--------------- average. M6 c,The Brunswick hotel was Tihe two ahieldB ^me together al-
we-itern engine struck him, inflicting such i prngV.vterian Divine Rewarded The moose season dosed Nov. 30. Re- charged with Scott art violation, and after, ^ under ^ center of the
mjunes that lie died in a few minutes. I A rtreBDyterian uivine newaraeu , cei[>t3 jn tbe past four seasons have been the case had been adjourned for a week,

James Harris was killed at this same Tbe man.v friends, throughout the prov- i 1903j 215; 1904, 221; 1905, 216; 1906, 185, , the magistrate referred at some length to
place three or four years ago before tihe ;ncc 0f bcv. K. P. McKay, of Woodstock average, 210. I the incident, which at tihe time created
gates were put on, that accident having (Out.), will learn with pleasure that he I The decline in game receipts this yeai- quite a stir. He said that iit was tihe 

; been the means of tiheir introduction. Now j bag f^n weu provided for by his congre- ! is attributed generally to unfavorable con- ; first time a Scot* act case had been tried
! the mail in charge is killed in almost ex- gati0n, as he proposes to retire from the" I djtions for still hunting, although Com- since tihe occasion when tihe police magis-

Anthony McAndrew, one of tlie best aetly the sains way. An investigation will 
known of the corporation workers in this 1 be held.

MAGISTRATE KAY 
PAYS HIS RESPECTS 

TO TENNYSON SMITH
TUNNEL BORED ■H

W. C. R. R. BRAKEMAN 
CRUSHED TO DEATH TO BROOKLYNBiive. are

1■was lame anid was a'bout 63 years old.
At the time of tihe a-ccrd-emt Jones was

SERVED MANY YEARSInto a casualty resulting in the death of 
n young man recently at that place.

The Rev. W. L. Archibaild and family, 
ivho have been spending some months at 
iMilton (N. S.), retu-med to their home at 
iVVolfville last week. Mre. Archibald’s 
motilier and sister, Mrs. and Miss Free
man, accompanied them, and will spend I 
t'he winter here.

iwatchman’s lodge is located. Two trains

-

Anthony McAndrew Died Last Night 
at Home Here—Once Was Nearly 
Buried Alive.

river. *

A (farmer at Winbuirg, Orange River 
Colony, alleges that in his district alone 
24,000 sheep are stolen annually by the na- I 
fcives. On this basis he cadoiilates that ' 
300,000 sheep are stolen throughout the 
colony every year.

1
) The Wolf ville Hockey Club has organ

ized with a membeivihip of abo-ut thirty.
The marriage of Lulu May, daughter bf 

C. F. liathbone, of llortonvil.e, and 
ihugene Fairweatlier, princii>al of Kent- 
IVille Academy, is announced to take place 
on Jan. 3.

The Rev. W. H. Jenkins, of Hantspcrt, caty, died Sunday night, aged seventy-live , . ..ro prr nr
preached in tlie Baptist church, WolfVille, years. He was an old soldier who enjoyed JAMES McGEEj OF
last Sunday. ! a pension from the Brit>>h government, MAI IT A Y CTH IM R FPH7F M

Lapt. Burpee 1 upper, of Canning, has .liaving ^'ed twenty-one years and six RALlT MA, rUUINU rnU^LIN
^old h’^j tugboat, Tlie Diamond, to Gapt. months with the coJore. Bom in Bal'ina,
Roberts, ot TaiTsboro. . U-oimty Mayo (Iro.), in 1831, be enlisted at j

ffty Acadia Sediinary girls living in agC oi eighteen in the 50th Regiment,
iNe^v Brunswick and eastern Nova Scotia, tjie Gjj -jjiy Whites.” for the Crimean Halifax, N. S., Dec. 14—The frozen body j So ancient is the city of Damascus, in i “
were vaccinated before 1 earing for tlicdr Wal. ' 0f James McGee was found in an unoccu- Syria, that there is no record of its origin I Yesterday J. N. Sutherland,
homes. The snialliiox in Cumberland instead of being sent to the Crimea pied house, into which the man had gone ,n an> W1 en 11 01 's* j freight agent of the C. P. R., received

>l*ounity was the reason assigned. ^ however he was draftod alone with his a week ago. He was missing, and today i------------ - -------— j word of the inauguration of a fast freight Walker, of Tay Mills, mot an untimely
The Rev. Mr. Cooper, M. L. A., of eompànv to ^ Chini wtoe the the search by his son resulted in his dis-; w . I service each week to connect with the out- and «hocking death in the lumber woexis

FtheLburne coimty, occupied Uie pulpit of r.r t I)illin w.Lr ’ «a, rnn» The climate covery- He was wrapped in a mat, and PANfHORIIttAfi going steamers here. I he plan is to have near his home rnday morning. Walkerthe Free Baptist church at Canning Sun- T,rovel v ry unwholesome for the men had been dead for several days. The young 1 IllS r U Bllll B01BCB 1 tlie frei8ht tram leave loronto Junction was employed in the woods by Alfred and
day morning and preadrad in the Baptist iiofficdranidB «rite fève. IsfaTèL’ "«» broke throujh a window and found ----------- jrT-V Iat 11 P- ">• “fhf Jolm Wilkins’ 't**
Church in tie evenimr f .oh i A 16.“ Iliis father’s body. 1 |T|rfcKt X and other rusli freight for export, and to „f tihe logs crashed down from tihe yard

Messm* Covert and Pines who have ! "7 1 u bodjea ^ «>™cd , „r ,__________ f“ ■" I" |wSl|k reach here at 3.30 a. m. Thursday, a re-; and Walker, who was standing at the hot-
, 1 if!’ I- 1 v OUt 01 the and buried m ..rs. rsr- «.T 1 S\ 1-L. BkJkTvX marfebly quick run for a freight trail». I tom ot the yard, was caught. Tihe unfor-

been proceeded against by the Union Re- trenches. Sometimes it happened that a CT A M fl A D ü fill _ ÎL t I3ÈS# tjhder this arrangement the rush freight tunate man's head was crashed to a jelly
bipi pary for alleged bribery in the late man wlR thus buried while in a state o: 0 I All UAtiU UIL WRITE FgR fr wfiTlbe delivered at West St. John to the b t,hc falling logs, ftihidh pinned him to
provineial elections, have brought counter wma< and Mr. McAndrew escaped this TO-D^ir c. c/P. R. fast steamers for Liverpool and author log. Death was almost instan-
aetiotis agamst ( . A. Campbell, M. L. A. ' jiite narrowly. Ilinnrinrn 111! nrn \ t nk Size _ t J the Donaldson liners for Glasgow, as
tor Kings county, and againt^fC. C. H. He had been very sick with the prewail- I Eu I UL A\L\ iPJ MI L \ 18x18 fc'.! as to the Allan line steamers for Liv-
toton, one of 'his supporters. / : mg disease and "apparently died. Tlie IllullLrtuLu IlHuLu .y>-< ‘nCll€l Irpool at the Long wharf.

Windsor has decided to/go into the hearers bad carried the body to the side / .//VrtLpriS £ Jf bile big warehouse built last summer at]
Nora Scotia Hotkey Loagu*. which will ot tihc rude grave, when a comrade saw   AZ fFort Dufferin for the handling of apples |
include the Amherst and/New Glasgow one uf tbc evcliJs flutler. The supposed New York, Dit. H.-The’ Standard Oil f / VtV I for export is proving inadequate for the I
teams, as formerly. M dead man iras hurried back to the hoepi- | Company announc'd today that it will ad- / ri iVIT X» '\\ a business. Next summer will see the con-

ihe old Midland RaihRy Cosnjiany is tal and revived and steadily improved. , vanee the wages of all its employes now VyT /Jj t/fw tyvip \ / struction ot a second warehouse even
demanding the fulfilment y an old prom- j Alter spending some time in China, the | receiving less than $100 a month by ten Y\ /\f JaLJr ‘iqil >L 1 j a linger.

_|59tH was drafted to South Afnca during’per cent, beginning Jan. 1st. Yl g£i vû Uve^T^aw^iæ,- THRFF THOUSAND
thVlSaffir u-pramg m -\aUl Irom bouUh ------------------------- --------------- 1 / / 342 worth of Canadian goods, and $5,099 ‘ R t

I âfe, DISORDERLY WOMEN All' Jidrews was sent to join tlie Royal Ql IFFR AHIST9 INI I All Blu, XZinadiam Rifles in Kingston (Ont.) He j OUl r nrtulo 1 O I IN JAIL lenit^JX
Â Mi-as four years \vibh that regiment, and j -------- | and vo9\
riZthcn he ca.me to St. John. London, Dec. 14—Five of the female paid thisj

Although he was then a civilian, Mr. ! suffragists arrested for attempting to hold ,t9£npodl
Me And re wh* tasiey. were still military, and a meeting within the precincts of parlia- ^0|on]a|
Le joined tJie old 62nd VoJunteere, as they ment last night resulted in an exciting i 
were tlnm caLled, and «üerx’ed successively ^ecuflle with the po.ice, to Jay 
under Colonely McSlume, Blaine and Mc- I teneed to pay fines of $5 each, or in de- 
Lean. lXveascd was a very w or till v and ^au^t t0 RO to ^ for a fortnight. Fol- 
ponular man. He made and kept friends ^ring the precedents in the case of the 
very fast and everywhere his word was earlier prosecutions, the women elected to 
recognized to be as good as his bond. Two , =° Pn"on- ^ i 
daughters and throe sons, besides 3ii« wife, I ^ _ ir , ^ v ,
survive. One of his daughters lives at I J-ady Evelyn Hunt, an Englmhwoman. 
home, the other is Mrs X. Breen. Two of who runs a cattle and horse ranch in
the eon* are James and William. 1 ™utht'ra A*be?a’ ™1,cdr “ tbe s^ameT

Marina yesterday for England. She is
There are no fewer than 77 distinct d,a- K”11» °ver t?^c™duct, 80™e. busj:ne!s in 

lects epoken In England. 1 connection with toe sale ot her stock.

active duties of the ministry of the Tree- t m^rioner Carleton and some others say , tnate and policemen were told they were
ibyterian dhurdh. the deer anid moose are becoming scarce, only servants of the people. He æuid tney

The congregation presented to him a jjany 0[d huntere are of the opinion that were not servants of the people of the city
few days ago a purse containing $1,200 tdie anjmals are simply moving to new of Monaton nor the province of New
and have further resolved to give him an i Ji^jabties. , Brunswick, but of [his majesty,
annuity of $500 and the use of the manse I_______ -___________________

TO DEATH BY SON frbmVNewMBmM^ek 'm^y^years j C. P. R. INAUGURATES^
'CRUSHED TO DEATH

IN LUMBER WOODS
*

division iFredericton, Dec. 15—,‘Ylbert Edward

1 *1
; Abhestaneous.

! Walker had in former yeare followed the 
j life of a sailor, leaving the sea about a 

and returned only four months 
from England. The deceased was 31 

of age .and is survived by a widow 
child. Fred Walker, of Sussex,

v

andi s.year ago

Hint’s Pain Bxterminator 
quiclOT relieves lame backsi 
strayed shouldels, spraiuei 
ankles, bad knefcs, bruis*, 
cuts and burns. 1 /

Hirst’s Paid.

an one 
is brother.

Rfi NETS FROZEN IN
’ou

I Removing- to Sussex.  ̂ Nfld„ j^. 16_The British
At a meeting of the ministerial associa- cruiser Brittain, wfhioh ha*s arrived here 

lion in Toronto, Dec. 10. the follow ing fri>111 j^y of Mauds, reports everything 
resolution was moved by Rev. Geo. Web- qujet in the herring fishery. The captain 
ber and seconded by Rev. J. B. Selcox ()f the steamer Activ lias been fined $400 
and adopted : ”1 hat this associa'ion deep- xvjth an alternative sentence of six months 
ly regrets that through removal to Sussex imprisonment for conveying colonists be- 
(N. B.) we shall lose the genial presence y01)l(^ the marine boundary to join Ameri- 
of Rev. Geo. Orman from the meetings of (,an ve8sels. The latest telegrams report a 
the association. During his residence in jie}ivy fr(X=»t at Bay of Islands and say tliat 
loronto he has endeared himself to his 3^ not6 are frozen in tiie ice among 
brethern in the mimiry and we most. ^ inl<.ta. It is feared they wdl he a 
heartily commend him to the fellowship

/ woke 
of J new rideal]

pro le eXceee eo old or 111111 bat not eosraatee \
I Wlemlnd’a r\ 

rinjan Ringbone Past*
OT§ th.BtUi.nM. Bed thein, e. #ttnd.aJaoper refoaded V It ever

•pRoSifs0Sell qj 
debyn^ed BoeBperin. Befdhe oroeewM l or » remedr rdWav kin* 

11er e free oopj 9
lemlrffa Ve«t-Pocl*t K 
Vetemiary Adviser! f

IONS.
family40 years the old r«ia 

medicine. 25c. at alldr 
Try Hirst’s Utile LivctTj 

tonic and effective. Ayour dealer 
or send us 25c. direct. Handsome 
Souvenir Water-Color sketch free.

entrepiece POPPIES, HOLLY. 
VIOLETS J» AMERICAN BEALCrt ROBES lers'.

were sen- Is—natural(write to-dly enclosing 25 4n| In 
Istemp» or co\ end state de lira'

Tbli is the biggest offer w0 ever lAde. We 
do It to convinoe evdkr woman thitlio HOME 
JOURNAL is ths grearest magedhe TniblLhed 
In Canada, containing ftealüh*>'l Beauty De
partment. Cookhie, MousehoTd Hints, Wit end 
Humor. EW.fiion NoUs, Important foreign News 
Serial and Short Stories and Latest Patterns.

Send 25 cents for one year's subscription to 
ths Home Journal and the centrepiece.
Addres CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT, 17

TORONTO 
ONT. *

i ittdj

ÏYiJùêf'
F. F. DALLEY CO., Limited, f 

I Hamilton, Ont. %

$
and confidence f of tee clergy and laity in j Vn^tiie "c.donkd^cru^Iona

Ins new l______ '' __________ ! are cutting free vessels imprisoned in the

You naughty child, what did you beat *ce* 
the cat like that for?”

“Mummy, I saw her spit on her hand andi There 
then rub It on her face!“-Ally Signer. hood.

ij^sisa
LEM I NO B 

57 Ohmrek Streel, Home Journal I arc eleven orders of British knlght-I
j./ JMi&téïH ris. IW *2-<s*. .
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